
S i o n s R e d e m p t i o n 

D i f c o v e r c d t 

The lafl avd general retnrH of the 
Jews out ofihcir Capmty, and 

6ft he bmldwg of the City 
and lem^le, 

Lora bath promifed m ; 
% the Jews fliall return and 

' iniov their own I-and, and 
••'fiaffaW buiid and repair the tormer 
Defolations, ofwbichthc Scriptures arc 
fu l l ; Vorthmfmth the Lord, hcholU 

cobs r . t f i t and will have mercy o;^ 
their dwelling flac£S> and the <^itj 
ihallbebuilt tif0n her own heap, 
th^pkc€ (hall remdln after f^^^ 



That the ihercof, Jcrcra. 30 18. Moreovcf-
* I "^^^ ''̂ '̂ ^ ^ '̂̂  P»oV 
bebmlta*sP^^^°^^^'^^^^ Ŝ "̂ *"*̂  r« f̂urn of 
mtfee, t h e t h e Lord tioch declare that he 
former wil not only bring tho/c chat were carried 
day». in the Northern parts, being fubdued 

by the Koynm, or Perfan, or 7V/r-̂ :_̂ buc 
fpeaks aIfo of all coafb of the Earth 

V meaning alfo all thole that were carried 
) away by Salman.ifcr out of Santarm 

fo that there might bee one H-ieep-fold 
together upon the Mountains cf Ifra^d . 

^ Pfo he- ̂ ^^'^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^l thl 
icofrhe North Countries, ay^d fromthe coajl 
cmrn of the earthy for Codw/llfave S\on^ 
be Ten the (pities <>/Judahj th^t they 
hithlrc^ dr^ellthcre a^d have it infofef^ ~ 
:iay bee i * ' * ' the feed aljo of his Servants {hall 
vcihcep- inherit it, and they theit Icte his 
jidon the name (hall dweUthere:n ; the Towm and 
f^^^^^^Cities of and Jerutalem {hak be 

rr-edificd, and Jhall bee no n:o e de-
firojed by the hands cf men^ Ezek. 
JO. I I . Jcrem. 5 I . 40. compare verfe 
8, 9. lOj 11, I i . > 3 14, 15, \6 1';-, 
J8- 1 Chron. ?7- 9. Attios 9: i t . 
J?, 14)15. So ihac hrnce we may fee'V 
here is a glorious time for the Jcw /̂ {Q-

L injoy >at. the appointed timc; at the"-



^Ccompliflimcnt of thefc Prophecies; 
then fhall that faying bee made good, 
7CM men fljall lay hold of the skjrt of 
hint that it 4 Jew, and fay, we wiU go 
with thee, for yve have heard that God 
is withym, Zech. 8. a j . Then the ha-
tred o/Ephraim {ball depart^ and the 
Mverfary o/Judah be cut o f , Ephraim 
fhaUnot envie Jiidah, neither fhaU Ju-
dah vex Ephraim, J f a . l i . 15. ^rife 
and fhiney for thy light is come^ and 
the glory of the Lord is rifen upon 
thee i Behold, darknefsjhall cover the 
earthy and grofs darknefs the people^ 
but the Lord fhall arife upon thee, and 
hit glory fhall bee feen upon thee^ the 
^>^mks fhall come unto thy light, and 
the King to the brightness of thy ri' 
fing ; Lift up thine eyes round about 
and fee^ all they gather themfelves to
gether, they fhall come toahee, thy 
Sons fhall come from fcrre^ amd thy 
T^aughters fhall bee nourifhed at thy 
fidey then fhalt thou fee, and fiotv to
gether, and thine heart fhall fear, and 
be inlarged, becaufe the r.bundance of 
the Sea (halt be converted unto theCy 
the fbtces ofthe Gemjksfhal come untb 
thee,the multitude of Camels fhal oovei-
theey thcDromidarteSy or AliddiaUi 



92 Sions %edtmptton 
Meaning and Epha, all they from Sheba fhHll 
that their come, they fhall hrhig Gold, and IH-^ 

Sllllchci ^^"^^^ ''''^ '^''^ ^^''^^ ^'^^ / "^ '^ 
fhall bac praife ofthe Lorjl- a^d the Sons of 
trough', them that afflicted thee (hall come and 
back irom î î s;) wMo thee ^ .and all that defpifg 
the Land thee jhall fa/f down at thy feet^ and 
of tlicir (hall call thee the City of the Lord 

whereas thoft haff been mfaken and 
hated, fothat no. man pajf?d hy thee, / 
^iU make thee ait eternal glory, n^d joy 
from generation to Generation; Ifa, 
1,2, 3,4^ 5> ^' Compare verC 14 , , 
cha 66, 2o,2I,2 2jcrcm. 31. 24.vcrfc 
31.35, 3<̂> 37, 39,4*^' 2 Sam. 
7.10. Ezek. 37. 2Leph. 5̂  
13. compare 19, ao. Zech. 14. 
Ezek. 36. 10̂  I I . from theft Scrip
tures it 18 very clear. That at the laft and 
general return of the Jews, thck Cities 
flaall be built, and although they rnay 
meet with Tome difficulties afcer the 
fcniilding thereof f as I fliall fliew you ) 
yet in the time of their return and buil, 
ding they fliali have great aOiftance 
from God, as is clear from the current of 
Scripture. Moreover, although the Man 
of Sin ftiall trouble them after their re« 

turn^ 



10 J turn, yet it (hall not be as afore-timci 
SFi K but they fliall bee nourifhed by God 

'^J' from .he fierce wrath of rhe Dragon, and 
ihcy he a CroW)) of jlorj w the 

fiir J hand of the Lord, and a royal Dta-
,^/// [|| dem in the hand of their God, Ifa.^ 2.3. 
1̂  '•^y And they fhall call them the Holy Teo-

uiM'i flt'-i the redeemed of the Lord, and 
r W ' thoPi (halt be called Sought out, a City 

' / / »«f forf ke»3 verf. 12. So having fhew-
w j ed you by thefe Scriptures that the Jews 

r Alii J fhall return and build their City upon 
bcr own heap, I fhall now alfo fhew 
you th^c there fhall be a Temple built 
at the lafi and general return of the 

' t A ' 7^»'^5 tbcfe ihfce Rcafons as foJ-
K r, 1' lowcth. ' ^ < 

ThcFirft is from the Vifion that the 
f i t . Lord ftiewed £^^^W ĥe time of^^r.J^^^ 
O c f l / ^ / . ^ Captivity, for it is ufual vvuh^^y .he 
'7 Che Lord to follow his people with fVkr- Temple: 
^^t/j cy, (0 that in the valley of there flja be 
Ki may bee a doo. of hope ; fo the Lord 
^ g ) dealt with John, when he was driven m-^ 
1^4 to the m e of P^hmos, But to pafs t9 
1 E^ckjcls Vifion, Wee may take notice 
i f ^ ; « that in the fortieth of Ezekif^, 

4, 5. Verfes, th.t the Lord brought E-
in a Vifion into the land of 



Sions IR^ecldmption 
Jfraeh and fccting him upon 
Mouat flicwcd him the frame of ^ 
ty, in the which City alfo he faw a rrT^' 
whofe countenance was like Brafle 4 
hec had alfo a mcafuring reed ? 
hand. Moreover, that this was a p 
phecy of the Jaft and genera] return 
chap. 37. 38. and that alfo without'con*^ 
trovcrfic, Ez.ekjel did fee a Tctn I 
builc as well as a City, as you may f 
proved already from Chap. 41. j / ^ ? 
vcrf. 4. from which we may f^c clea I 
there was a Temple, and fo as I f^jd b ^ 
fore, fo I fay now, read and confidcr well 
the three precedent Chapters, and v 
fliall fee that it was the laft and gent ^ 
return out of Captivity that thcil J • 
Propbeficdof; from the fame accouhJ 
it IS clear. That there is to be a Ttrn i 
as well as a City. 

Ob], I f it be objeftcd and faid^ ; 
there were Pricfts and Sacrifices m'cntio' 
ned in that Prophecic, to that I anfwe^ 
and fay, I t is true, bat after the Jew 
return out of their Captivity, thcv fiiaM 
wait for their MdHah in their Sacrificei 
until! fuch titi^e as the Man of Sin (hd 
fpoyl them, aiad take it away a' d 
place up abominatioa in the room, foil 

can. 



dtjcovned, 
, 5 "̂not: findc from Saipruce that :he 

^ W P^S (hall be converted by a Golpd-
V̂fl ^fi'^' P̂ ''̂ '̂̂ *̂ "̂ "̂ ^ > although I know the two 
\ m J -Wî ncflrcs Oiall prophecy one thoufand 
. 0 \ ^wo hundred and fixty days. Now that 

' like ^ ' i r ^̂ c(e two VVitnefTcs Qialpreach Gofpel-
fitiflg^jS ^^^i^ances, oraCriiaficdChria, Rc-
V^^ W P "̂̂ "̂̂ '̂ and faith to the in fuch 
^ fjlf^^y ^ niann«r and way as he was, or \sThtftwt ^ 
flQS'i^m Pi'cached to ihzCeht Us, that I ii:uch ^^Jluotbc' 

queaion, for as much as I fee not the 
-II ' Scripture making good fuch a thing. but prca-

in many places doth croflc fucli an Opi- ciung, 
nion a* to my underf^anding/or the Lord 
Chrift faid, They fKould fee him no 
more till they faid, Blejfcd is he that 
Cometh in the name of t he Lord; 06 for 
fhe Goffei t hey are enemies for yoptr 
fakj, itn as touching BleBton ihef 
are helsvcd for the Fathers fakcj f^r 
fhe Gifts and Callings of God are with' 
o^t rt fentance ; So that when they fee 
the Lord come in the Cbuds, even the 
great King that they lookt for, then 

which he nevir faw before ; (o that at 
thac time the Spirit of Piayec and Sup

plication 

file:///sThtftwt


:}iOt\s Redemption 
plication fhall be poured out. and they 
(hall mourn. So when chc Redeemer 
Cometh to Sfo», at that time Oiall tranf-
oreflion be turned from Jpcoi/^ Matth, 
S5.39.R0m. 11. *!)% 2<^'27, 28, ap' 
30, 51, ^2,33-vcrfes, Ifa. 27. 6. cotn^ 
pare verf. 9- chap. 25. 7, 8,9. ^ech. 
1,2. l o . Moreover i f i t fliould be deman
ded of me. What fhall be the wor^ 
of the two Witneffcs ? I anfwer 

T h a t their work will bee t9 eiial 
V blifh the lervs againft the flights of 
' V thc Man of Sin, that fliall affinn ^ j ^ ^ 

felf to be the Chrift, and di(r\A'ade the 
Jewsftom belecving in him, reviyino 
tbofc old Prophecies which have been i ^ 
obfcurity by reafon of the mif-under. 
landing of the people to whom thcy 

The work made, fsr doubtlefle the lervs ac 
of the _ this time do carnelHy exped their Kino 
Wirncflcs and fliould they not have fome to 
Jh^Maa ft*u<^th^m, and to expound the Pro' 
©fSmto pbceies, or Prophefie of them, Ic 
be the An- very like they might do ill enough, efpe« J 
tichrlft, dally beeaufe ofthac great appearance I ui 

not dfj i ,c fvian of Sin, what by his orear Ar 

k h dm " ^ i ^ ^ ' P:^^'^^. that fhall bee 
thcy look wrought by his talfc Prophets, that (hall 
for. caufc Fire to come down from Heaven 

http://S5.39.R0m


difcoveredm 

y S " '^^^ work 
• - - not be to preach Ordinances, but to 

prove that the great perfon thac chon 
mall be exalted amongtt them, is not the 
^hnft that they look for, but the Anti-

P"\ "̂ nr ' ? i P e r f o n , o r tiiefirft Gog, 

^^ral Name.,yec is he but one Pcrfon, 

J J I ',? Ĵ enth from Adam, and alfo by 
V r ^ ' " ! ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' BJ^y^ndJoel, and al-

tĥ  f A ^'Z'^'' • '̂'̂ ^^ wb'̂ ^h vvas to 
,1 > J j ftand up m the lafl days, and alfo fail 

11' .0 y] upon the Mountains of Jfrael; and fo I 
(hall pafre both flom the Anfwerto the 

•yf ^'^i^^tion, and the firft Reafon, and 
/ ^ l come to a Second, to fhew you why 

there is to be a Temple builc, as well as a 
City. 

it '̂ r V • ^ ^^^^^''^ Reafon is, becaufe Ioh» lA 
' AiUf ^ Revelation faw a Te'niple,and was to 

"feature it,i^tfz/e-/. i i . j , 2,3. inthcfe 
f Vni' jf/ Ĵ P̂ '̂ s, f ̂ <?re rvasgiven to me aReed 

/ y^J^^^° aRcd^and the Ange/that flood 
<^^\/j ^J'J^'4,Ar/fe,Hndgo meahire the tern-

f^''>fGod, andthc Altar, and thofe 
"'Ji that wor(hip therein^ but the Court 

i^hich is without the Temple leave out^ 
H and 

6^ 
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the hmds of the Gentvlcs, and the Bo-
li City (hall be trod under foot forty . 
ItvdiMonths. Hence you may alfo fee 
there was a Temple, which Temple 
lohH was to mcafure; now, that this was 
flProphccie of the laft time«,is clear from 
verfe l « . and as the text reads it, the 
Coutt without leave out and meafute 
.ot 5 the ancient Tranftacions read it, the 
inner Court, or the Court within the 
Tfemple, leave out, and mealure it not, 
for ic is «iven into the hands ot the Gen
tiles and the Holy City ftiall they tread 
undet foot forty and two Months, the 
which if fo,it may appear to m dearly, 
That before the lews have hnilhed their 
inward Court, which is the Holieft of 
Holieft, the Man of Sin will take it out 
of their hands, and fpoyl them of the 
inioyment ofit, for the term of forty two 
Months, which is three years and a half, 
upon the account of thirty days to a 
Month> the which time and times, and 
half a time, the travelling Woman will be 
drove into the Wildernefs, and the 
remnant of her feed pcrfecutcd, andthig 
vile Perfon ftiall then fet up his Image, 
which fhall by the power of the Devil, 

fpeak^. 



difcovered. 

' nf* t ^^'^^ expounded tlis 
place thus and have faid. The outward >> - "**yt FMiu, I ne outward 

Y^'^^'^f^red, th.t is to fay, rot to 

0 < > Exnnr- to which 
V a c God' H ' ^ ^ ^ I never could 

r r , Scripture comparing the 
' ' t A 5^^P^ -̂̂ >'̂ dinances to an*^outiard 
^'^ir^ V""'!?' ^^^^^y can finde it who 
K m T ""a ' I fin^l the New 
'^JH . ' ^ ' ' ' ^ .^hcre the Gofpcl-Chureh 
j^cni compared to a Holy Cityj.Ghrrft 
iotm ' ' ^ ^ ^ i compared it to a City, but the 

6 A , .""'y ufcd in that place j but 
''^. '^'^ "'^'y Spoken of here, 

.^'^'^'^^-'^smcv^ntjerufa/cm, which 
A l f i f , l!;.̂ '̂ i''pcure is frequently called a Holy 
1,0̂^̂  ^-'ty, as you may lec i f you perufe thefe 

' f ; ^ t 7 3. ^^'Mat,^.^, Chap.27. 
''•'] r 0 ?V 1 appear, that the Tem-
ted; i^h Fcipoken of in Hevd, lu I . was the 



xoo Sions Redewption 
Temple of that beloved City, or, Holy 
Cicy Jeritptlem, which is alfo as clear 
that it was a Prophecic of the lafr times, 
i f we compare Ex^ehel with i t ; fo that 
both Ez,ekiel and ^ohn in ihcir Dif. 
coveries of thcProphecic of the latt timcj, 
do (liew, that there was a Temple as 

• well as a City; and fo I Qiall pafs to the 
third and laft Reafon. 

The Third Reaion why there is to be 
a Temple at the laft and general retum 
ofthe/<rW(, is from the words of the 
Apoftle Paul unto the TheJfaloMians, 
whercthe Apoftle faith. That the Man 
of Sin (hall fie in the Temple of God, 

^ which Temple is the glorious holy 
Mountain before mentioned, even the 
Temple fertifalem, as Da». i j , 
aad that this Temple, and the Man of 
Sin, is to be in the laft Age, is clear, for 
theManof Sin isto be dcftroyed, f^^^ 
the Apoftle, by the brightnefs of his 
coming. 2,7hef.2. ^.Dais. 7. 9, IQ 
I I , 12. until the which time of Chriflj 
coming he (hall affume to make the 
Temple the Throne of his Glory; and 
fo thefe are the three Reafons in brief 
why there (hall bee a Temple built as 
well as a C i ty ; Firft, bccaufe the Lord 

flicweci 

III! 



difcovered, 
riiewed Ez^ekjeU Temple afcer the V i -
fion of the dry Bones, which was the 

jclî  laft return of cheCapdves. 
/ Secondly, He flicwcd Jo/>«/)ne, and 
,1̂5 appointed him to meafurc ic in his V i f i -

on. And, 
Thirdly, By the revelation of the 

Holy Spirit faith, the Man of Sin' ftiall 
•o^"m make his Seat there, and hold it rill 
't^\\f ^ hrift comes. Moreover, the Prophet: 
ll' ' (jt MaUchy faith, That the Lord that 

' j[ ^^as looked for (hall faddcMly come into 
I his Temple, And fo much briefly, to 

prove that the Jrw/ fliall return again to 
^uild their City and TempleJ,.f:fi; rfD^.-iw; 

The manner of the Rife of the Man 
0} Sin^ called the Vile Per^fon ^ . 

9r the Antichril^ifroved not 
to he the Romijh 

Babylon, 

Secondly, The manner of the arifing 
^f'^'f/ J : of the Man of Sin, hee fliall arile out 

f' ^ ' o f the Fourth and laft Monarchy, the 
iJit' which Fourth Monarchy fhall confift of 

f '^j/ '^ J'leven Heads, that is, the whole Mo-
1̂  i5lwV;'narchy fliall bee ruled by feven unani-
''j'oii^l,/' iTioufly,bY Royal authority, but in this 
I f } / . H 3 unani" 



S'ions'E^edemptioji 
unanimous agreement, or feventli Htad, 
{hall continue but a little fpace, but one 
of the Seven fhall make himfelf the 
Btgbtb 5 and yet of the Seventh^ and 
(hail go into perdition; and tliisisthac 
which was fe^ forth in that Image that 
J)amel(^'f^>^^^''^- "" '̂̂ ^ Plainly 

\ laid down in the lowell part of the 1-
maee- as in the Feet and Toes, ver. 41, 
4.2 42. and in the micirt of thofe Kinos 
( that is ) while thofe Kings arc a ftri. 
vin« for their Dignity, the God of Hea-

•ri,.m*n-vcn''willfcc up a Kingdom., which Oiall 
of the break and deftroy that great Kmg Gog, 

Man of vvhich fhall be the Eighth ^nd laB. 
Sins aw- j4oreover> this vile Perlon, or Man of 

Sins rife, is with all deceivcablenef?, and 
unrightcoufnefs, fair words, and feignecl 
fpeechesj deceiving the heaifts of the 
fimple ; and before hee comdth to bee 
this Eighth and laft King, he is but a Lit^ 
tie Horn, full of eyes, 7. 73 8. pro-
feffing Knowledge and Light in the Mv-
fiery of God, and yet at hi\ he hath a 
mouth given him to fpeak great words 
againft the God of Heaven. The very 
manner of his arifing doth declare hini 
to be a great Perfon at the lad:, <or at his 
firft arifing three of the Ten Horns were 

Pluekcd 



difcovered^ 
plucked up by the root, that is, three 
Kingdoms do fall before him, or arc re-
hgnedupinto his hands, and fo grow-
c'̂ h great, and by that means he cometli 
to toe o»e of the Seven chiC fhall rule the 
whole Monarchy, and (hall not be con
tented with that, as I have fhewedyou, 
but by his power fhall take away the o-. 
ther Six parts, and fo changing the Go
vernment from the hands of fcven into 
one, he is called the Eighth^ and of the 
Seventh, and fo fhall remain till the 
Son of Righteoufnefs fhall difmils his 
Reign, by cafting him off into the Lake 
^ffi^^i Dan. 7.8, compare verfe 24* ch, 

25, Revel. 17 .11. He fliall fucceed 
in time the raifer of Tuxes, but they 
fl^all not give him the power or honour 
of the Kingdom, but by flattery (haU he 
obtain it, not by a joync content of the 
people of the Province, but fhall re
ceive his Power and Authority by a fmal 
number of people. And when hee hath 
entred into the fatteft place of the Pro
vince he fhall break League, Covenant, 
and Proteflatiqn, and work deceitfully I 
yet to carry on his dcfign hee fhall do 
that which his Father hath not done, 
noc his. Fathcis Father i for by flirting 

H 4 w? 



up of his courage and valour, hcc fliall 
take much riches out of the Southern 
Country, and to get the affcftions of 
thofe people of the Province where hee 
livcth, hewiil fcattcrtfee Prey amonoft 
them, to the end that his Army may 
grow gî cat, that thereby he may take 
ftrong Holds, and ft need Cities; and this 
is the very way whereby hee fhall grow 
great, and be helped forward, and ex-
alttd into the Throne, even in the holy 
Mountain,r><«« .̂ 11.24, 25. ver.45.^ 
and io by his Victories hee fhall grovyj 
great, and exalt himfelf, and at la(t " 
exalt himfclf above God, and fliall ho. 
nour the god of Forces, that is, loo{j 
upon the power of his Army, to be the 
great Power, that is to fay, by his own 
ftrength he hath obtained that which hee 
doth in joy, and fo fliall puff out 0̂ ^̂ ^ 
fwelling words of vanity againll the God 
of gods, acknowledging no other God 
but himfelf, and fliall place hisThron 5"̂  
above the Stars of Heaven ; for the pro f I 
of i t , fee thefe Scriptures as tollowcth 
I f t - i ^ , 14, 15, , 6 , I p(cf 

? '7- 11. compare i ^i'"' 
rcurtecn. Alfo to carry on his dcfign, he I '̂ 



difcovered, 
\ l ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ a '̂alfe Prophet that (hall 

vvork great Signs and Wonders to de-
. / | ceive thole that have not narrowly looked 
fliof ( Scriptures.and are noc wel groun-
\/i Qcd therein, for it is the great Hour of 
A temptation to try all them that dwell up-

4% on the face of the earth, RcveL^.io,i i . 
4 ' krt ! n J ^ ' ' ^ ' t - ^ ' ' ' lively Type of this 

^ait and great tnemyof Jfrael, for we 
\M\ '"^^^ ^"^^ ^̂ ^̂  '̂'̂ ^ "^^"y 'Magicians 
•j/w ^hichdid many lying Signs and Won-

(, ''̂  harden the hearts of his People, 
' J I Y 7- So hath the Man of Sin 
^'iii ^ falfe Prophet, as 1 have fliewed you 

t>efore, and alfo in his Province-many 
iV I ^̂ ^̂  vvork by Magick Art, which 
lyflj love to be in Kings Courts, as Vha-

raohs Magicians d id ; and that there 
fliall be lying gigns or Wonders in that 

Lli^'j time, fee thefc few ScripcuriS in the 
^ \ A room of more, Dan, 8.25- Mat, 74.24* 
Jl^^ I 4 . , i 5 , i ^ . Ch.p.16. 14-
' (i)̂ ^ So by thcfe figns and lying Wonders he 
y ( fliall make the World bclcevc that he is 
'jp(ff the Chrift, until both hce and his falfe 

Pf'-phics fliall be taken alive, and caft 
î ptoj the Chrift, until both hce and his falfe 
' I / J Pf'-phics fliall be taken alive, and caft 

)' into.the Lake that burneth with Are and 
^If^ bnmfton. 
I'-^f Ificfiiould bee Objeaed and iVid., 



1 jo$ Sioni'Kedemptmi 
1 That tbis is meant of the AW/z/Z; S^ ;̂'-

< Ion, I fHaligwe you three Reafons by 
X the ^A;hich you may lee that the Man of 

> c n or the laft Antlchrift before men-
^ Sed , i sno t the i? .«^^- / fc^ f ; /^«-

f irft is- becaufe tn Scripture tbc 
!?sinTo' Lora gives ^he^^^-# , f Ĵ^̂^̂^ 
vednô t to of a Woman, but inaU places of Scrip- ^ 
be the .urchccalleth the laft and great Anti-
Roun.fli \ a u ^̂ c namc of a Man; and I vvHi 
b J t a - prove tlefe two in o.-der, the which will 
& ^ake good the fij^ R^^^^"' ^^«-^e 
lowfng. down and in the dnjt U ^rgiy, 

1 dmil,hter ef 3^by\on, thy mkednefi 
ChalLbe mco'vered, thy jhawe fhall be 
feen, I will take vengeance, andiviU 
mt meet thee as a man, Ifa. 47. 2, 
See more verf. 9- pr. 5 i . 8. ?rov, 
16517,18. Chap. 3.4, 5- See more, 
j^tf-r/tf/. 17. 4. ^ '̂̂  » ^ 
^rr^^f^ T<«rp/^ W Scarln.ufgn 
her fore-he ad was a name Written ̂  
My fiery, Babylon the (freat, the MQ. 
ther of Harlots, and abominations of, 
the earthy verf. 5. And I faw the JVo-
man drunken wtth the blond of the 
Saints,and (JHartyrs o f f e f m , verf.6. 
Sec more, Chap. 18.3, 4. 5 i . r 8 , 
I o. And the next thing to prove is, Thac 



difcovered. 
the Antichrift is called by the name of 
Man, as you may fee, Ifa, I 4 . i 2. com
pare 16. How art thoH fallen from 
Heaven^ thou Lucifer , Son of the 
Mornmg} how art thou cut down (9 
the groundy thou that didfi weaken 
Kingdoms ? Thcy that fee chee (hall 
narrowly look upon thee, and confider 
thee, faying. Is not this the man that 
made the Earth to tremble, that did 
fhake Kingdoms ? And fo as the Scrip
tures did fore-fee that he would afliime 
to himfelfmch a Power, was pleafed to 
f'filc him by the narfle Man> as you may 
ĉe in the Scriptures following, Ezcl^, 

38. I7 . I^an. I I . 24. 2 Thef. 2. j . v 
From thefe Scriptures you may ice, that 
thelafl Keaft,' which is the Antichrift, 
is called by the name Man, and that the 
Romijh Babylon is called by the name 
Woman. And fo I pafs to the fecond 
Reafon. 

Secondly, The gvcac and lafl Anti-
chrifi:, or the Man of Sin, cannot be ta
ken fbr the Romi(h Babylon, bccaufe 

Remifh Babylon d\d, and doth ac-
tnowledge God, and his Son Chriil, al
though they woifhip him in a falfc man
ner j but the great â d laf̂  Anticbrifl 

/ ackiiow-
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acknowlcdgethnoGod, neither will he 
Worftiip any5 but exalt himfclf above 
every god 5C acknowledgeth no God but 
himfelll wî o fHall hee then the God of 
Forces, and as the Prophet Daniel faith 
of him, The Xing fhaH do what hee 
/ifi, hce M exalt h.mfelfagasnfl all 
that is Cod, and (hall fpeafz^ marvel-, 
lotu things againf the Cod of gods , 
aytd fhaUirojper till the wrath b, 
complijhed, for the determwatioH ^ 
made, 37-. ^ HieU.^^^ 
Dan- 7. 8. Judc %. From hence you may 
fee, that this laft and great AntichrUt 
fhall advance himfelf above every go ĵ̂  
not acknowledging the God of Heaven . 
but the llomiih Babylon as aforcfaid* 
doth acknowledge a God, and Worfhip 
him, though in a falfe manner. And fo 
much briefly to the fecond Reafon. 
. The Third and laft Reafon why the 

great and latt Antichrift m:iy not be tool; 
for the liomijh Babylon, is, becaufc the 
RomiffJ Babylon fliall be deftroyed by 
the ten Horns of the laft Bcaft, that is 
to fay,by Ten Kings that have fupported 
her Or in a word thus, Tnat the Ro^ 
mi(h Babylon ftiall be dcftroycd b-foic 
the appearance ot Jefus Ciirift, but the 



dlfcovered, 
great and hft Antichrift f l i i l l not be de-
ftroycd until the Lord Jefas come and 
defaoy him upon t/ic Mountains of J/-
rael^ as I ftiall ftiew you in his time, 
and place. And now to prove that the 
Romijh Babylon fl)all be dcftroycd be
fore the coming of Chrift, you ftiall fee 
^^0\xt of Revel. 17.16. And the Ten 
Horns that thou fawcfi upon the Beafi^ 
pjall hate the Whore^ and mske her 
defolate and nakedy and (hall cat her 
fiejh, and barn her with firc^ for God 
hath put it into their hearts to fulfil 
hii will J and agree j and give their 
Kingdom unto the Beafl^ until the 
Words of God jhall be fulfilledj vcrf. 17. 
•And the Woman that thou fatveft is 
that great City that reigneth ever the 
Kings of the earth. And you may alfo 
fee more from Revel. 18, p. and more 
might be added, but this to prove brief
ly > That the Rom,jh Babylon fliall bee 
d'.ftroyed before the coming ofChnft, 
by the fen Horns that ibpport the Beaft, 
for which caufc the Romiff) Mercliants . 
C viz. ) her Clergy, and the Kings of 
the Earth, flialV weep for her, and lull 
after her, although the Beaftftiall over
power them, and make ihcm dcftroy 
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her; i)Ut the Heavens (hall rejoyce over 
her, and the Holy Apoftles ( that is the 
Churches then in being, and the Gofpel, 
Meffengers ) fhewing clearly. That the 
Komifh Babylon (hall be dcftroyed be
fore the appearance of Chrift, Bcve-
lationsi^' i p .20 . ^ 

The next thing to prove is, That the 
Man of Sin, or that great and laft Anti-
chrirti is to remain until the coming of 
Chrift fo faith the Apoftle, That the 
Lord Hiall deftroy him with the bright, 
ncfs of his coming. And fo faith Dafj, 
y .p , i o , l I . Chap. I I . 4 1 : compare 
Chap. 12. 1,2. ReveL 19. 19 20. 
from thefe Scriptures you may lee plain
ly. That the Man of Sin ftiall remain 
till the very time that Chrift (ball take 
his great Power and Reign; fo that 
neither of thefe Opinions can bee true 
that faith. That the Bomijh Babylon \l 
the Antichrift, or thac faith. That the 
laft and great Antichrift is rifen, and al
ready paft. So thus I have proved the 
laft Antichrift not to be Babylon, A word 
or two to prove him to bee called the 
King of Babylon, or the King of AJfy, I [CcC 
ria. and thac you may fee, the Prophet 
Efay hath the title of both in the four, ilf̂ "'̂  

tcenth 



fiifcover ed» l i t 
A I Chapter, and verfe fourth, in thefe 

\ / \ fhalt tak,e up thi, Prv^ 
/ (li f ' r^"^ the King of Babylon, and 
V^""!' V ^ ' how hath the Oppreffor ceafedf 
%K J ^"^^^ golden City ceajed} the 

, ^^"^''^ fiaffeofthe 
cltt; kicked, and the fcepter of the Ruler, 
|irl ' Vcrf. y. He who fmote tije people with . 

\^\^f. f>^ continual firoa^y he that ruled the 
'\A^^l ^^^*ons in anger, u perfJcutedj and 
^ / n htndereth, veif. 6^ So here we fee-
: \ is called the King of Baby ton; and in 
->,!btî  ^^rfc 24,25, 2(5. in thefe words. The 
1" |i f , ^^^^ ofBoJl hath/worn faying. Sure-
, i^\J has I have thought [0 jhall it come to 
I ' ^̂ o ' <«W ^ / have purposed it fhall 
'^Kf^\ * hat I wi I break, the Affynan in 
i f . A ^^»d, and upon my Mountains^ 

tread him under footy then jhall his 
\ \f y°K^ depart from them, and his bur-

depart from off their (houlders. 
j " / / ' ^'^'5 ^ the purpofe that is purpofed up-
0 / on the whole Earth. Hence you may fee, 
I'l^jjr that he is alfo called the AJfjriati, and 

eH' j K "̂ ^̂ t you may fee it is meant the laft An-
^'Chrift before fpokcn of, from the four-

IKJ ^^/n^hVcrfeof the fame Chapter, and 
^ # ! ^["^'^nth. And fee more, verf. 32. in 
1 ° J words, fyhat jhall one then anf^er 
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th XMep^l^^^ ^he Nations^ f^^ 
the Lord hath fotttjdeci Sion, and the 
foer 0 fthe people jha/I trufi in / f . A n d 
that foundation in Sion , or Sion fo 
founded, fo as it may bee an objea for 
the people to truft in, which will not bee 
until the Lord Jefus is laid as a foundati
on, or fct as a King upon the Holy Hill 
olSion 5 and then the poor of the pcQ. 
pie (liall truft In him, and lye down un
der the fliadow of his wings m pcace,and 
none make them afraid;and lomuch brief
ly as to the difcovery of the manner of 
the rife of the Man of Sin, and alfo fo^ 
the proving of him not to be the RomiOy 
Babylon, and fo pafs briefly to the Third 
which is the difcovcry oi the taking of 
the City and Temple frona the Jer»s 
a fnaalltime. v . 

rhe fpojling of the Jews for a f^all 
time, and the takjng of their 

City and Temple, 

Now when the Jem are returned in
to their own Land, and have brouoht 
their fubftance with them, and hav?no 
noKi-ng amongft them, the Man of Sin 
fliall have this evil thought come into 

his 



difcoveved; H j 

// r ' l "^^"^^ ^̂ "̂  f*^^ f'̂ O'̂  them their 
I lubftanqe, and to make J^r/^/^/tf/^^ the . V 
i ^hfon^ of his glory, profcffing hirafelf to 
^ oe the King they wait for, but through 

jbeir knowledge they will not belcevc 
bim to be their King, for the which caufe 
befball fpoylthem, and take away by 
lorce their City, fetcing up his Scat in 
the glorious holy Mount. I fliall give 
you fonne live! 7 Prophecies that maU 

j make good this Particular, as brief as 
c}^ "^^y he. In that day, faith the Lord, I 

^fU ci(femble her that halteth, and 
^^r that waf driven offh and her that 
^as affitted j now why dofi thou cry 
om aloudy is there no Knig in thee t If 
*hy CounJeUour perifhed ? for patnS 
have taken thee, as a woman itt traveU 
Be in pain and UhoUr to bring forth ^ 
O Daughter of Sion, l*ke a Woman in ' 

i trave/,fgrnowthoujhaltg0forthofitof 
f iheCity and dweUin thefield.andthoif-

]f fhalt 90 even to Babylon, there pMP 
thou be delivered, there fhaU the Lord 
deliver thee from the hAnds efthe ene-^ 
vnies ; now therefore are many Natkns 
gathered againfi thee, that Jay 9 
her be defiled^ and let our eyes look 
tsftto SioOi ^t*t they kjiof^ »ot th^ 

I thoHght^^ 
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thoughts of the Lordy neither under-^ 
jiand they h^ comfely for he [hatlgZ 
ther them as {heaves into the fl^y.^ 
arife and threfh O daughter e/Sion* 
for / will make thy Horn Iron, and 
thy hoofes Brafs^ and thott fhalt hem 
peeceswanypeople^ and 1 will f^^r 

> • cr4te thy gain mto the Lord^ tf^^ 
fiib^ancemto the Lord of the whol 
earthy Micha 4 . 6 , 7 . compare verft^' 1 
•10,11, 12,13. You may fee aHb froS 
£*r/b>/38- 7 ' 8 , 9, 10, I I , f'̂  
thcfe ivords, Be thou prepared^ J 

! peyare for thy felfy thou and all thy 
company that are affemhled unto thel 
le thou a guard unto them, after manv 
days thot* fhalt he vijtted, in the i^^^ 
ter yean thou fhalt come int* the Lfind 
that if brought back. from thefj^o^^' 
^nd iigathered^ out from ntanype^pi 
'^gainfi the Mountains of IfracJ, vphiffj 
have, been always wajl ^ hut it * 
hreughp forth out of the JSfat ions >, ^ 

^ ^hey fhaU dwell fafely all of them] thol 
fhalt afcend and come like afiormythoti 
fhalt be like * Cloud to cover th 
Laud^ theu and all thy bands^ ^nd 
many people with thee ; thus faith the 

^fr*^^ ^ f i^f<ff^'^<^f^?'^f^^ thtatth* 

http://back
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^ ^^^'^^^ time ^all ihMg^ c»m into thy 
\\¥4f^i»dd, and thotiyjhAlt thinks an evil 
^\^Kf'thought, andthoH(hMt,Jayy I will go 
, (^^^ jW'P'^<>thffMnd of HnmM V^illagefy 
lf{f'/ (f* willgo to them that are at refty that 
a ^^'^ifafelyyallofthern dwelling with:-
if' [ A' '^^^isjbaving neitket kars nor gates, 
f J ^"/'^^^ fpoyl) to take a"^preyy to- tHrn 
ii^^ r' u"'^ Wf l l , Pifon the: defolatt places 
ji'^ (((jf ^"^tfire now inhabitedy dnd upon the 
il« f ^'°f^'' that are feathered out of the Na-
^iPj^^ons^ which have gotten Cattel, and 

11', dX̂  and that dwell in,the nsidfi of 
'' ^lU the Land. v , . 

(li'' ^'^^'^^ vve may fee, that after / f rae l s 
Jj/yir^^J^nd general return, and their bring-

i^' ' , |/il'̂ "g tl]cir riches'with them, , as they once 
? ^ ^ ' y « i d o u t o f t h c L a n d o f e ^ ^ ; f t ' that this 
tiKJ'^"^ ' ^^'»cb is the great and laft Anti-
(lA^^'"'^^'^ yo" "̂ =̂ y ^""^ " 

the latter days, even in the very laft 
f l / jbefore the coming of • Chrift, as you 

' / / j^Andthac he fhaU take the prey, ant 
V ' i / l ' ^ y l JJ^^<:1 for a fmalf time, even untd 

i /^ l i r i f t deliver them, is-dear from the 
V^''Jl'rophet Zecharies words, Zech, i^^ 
'iJW ^ ^» 3,4- Behold the day of the L ^ j 

[nif^meth, and thy fpoyl{hffll k mtdid: 
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in the f f f t d f i f f thce, and I wiUgather iW^' 
all'Hations Jcrufalem to hatJi/^' 
teU and the Citiespail be taken^ ^ 

rphe HoHfesrifled, and the Women m 
'Uijhed, and half of the City jhall nj, 
into C^fttt^fty, and the rejidue ofth^ 
people (hall not be cut off from the c,\ 
ty, then fhall the Lord go forth an} 
fight agatnfi thofe Nationsy as when he pK (\ 
fought in the day of Battel, and his f̂ '̂ V 
feet in that day jhall fland upon tht{i^^\o\ 
MoHnt of Olives, which is over againfi L ̂ V̂i 
lerufalem; Fromchefc Prophecies y o u / , ',ii 
may fee that the Man, that great andÔ ^ hd 
laft Antichrift fliall fpoyl the lews for / f i t ' , 
fmalltiiTie, and take from them t h e i f y V 
City, and place his Tabernacle iii thĉ k''̂  A 
glorious holy Mountain, Van* i i . Ic^^l 
which the Apoflle P^»/ faith fliallbcclc^^^irf 
the Temple, for that will be the place wsf̂  
of his Seat or Tabernacle, a Theff, 2. 4.'({(i'̂ !̂ J, 
Much more might be faid to this Partî ! \f 
cular, but I haften to the Fourth Parti, 4f \ 
cular, in the which I fiiall difcover thewc" [i 
manner of the riling of the Sun of Rig^^, Ijrt/i^j 
teoufnefs, and the gathering together of #'̂ !,p 
his Army; and ftiall alfb prove that he y^r$ 
is a rjian, and fo hee fliall come andy^' 
reign. But to pafle that 3 and to the I 

thisia 



I, in hand. -^hich. is the' manncr.of 

fl'' , ^ "''•/•̂  arijtfjg, and the gathering ,, ^ 
^^'Pll t^g'^her0fhis.4r»^, , 

^ / / j j i ^ p, ^-^^nthefull appointed time of the 
j Z^'''/ J fiball approach, amd the meafure 

lap y *"eafon of a generation of ungodi/ 
)/ '^'^f r^^* ^^^^ ^̂ "̂̂  ^^^^^ 

'pfOpKji''^^vi^j and fo take Ubcrty to prophanc* 
" ms) then the Lord (hail fend his Son, 

!j;f/'"J|iK^cn the anoyntcd man f or the Man^ 
ill inl , '^^ '^ Jefus) for fo he may bc.proper-

^ / ' | ly called, for as man he did ri(e from^ 
.î the Dead, and as man he did eat and 

V / %H"nk with his Difciples; as man hec 
j^tiipjafccnded, andfateatthe right hand of 

"vWjjjf, the Father, and as man (hall defcend and 
(liî WJudge the World, and reign; and as 

fhall deliver up the Mediator^, 
' ''̂ ''̂  Jfiiip unto the Father, and be in fubjcr 
"rpO vf'^ion to the Father,when he hath fo dclir 
j tô ûf vcred it up, Lnkf 24. 39. compare vcii» 

J H 5 , 4 3 . M S 3. 2Q. Chjp. 3 I t 
, < • I 3 ^^'^ 



hence you may fee it you wcl peruCcihefc Jit*' ^ 
Scriptures, that the Lord Jefus ^ our f^'tfi 
3!Cin^,ashewasa^mari, and is, fo hee r i l ? 
(hall reion as i-MT^h', although the ^\ 
of men, at W ê" inay fo fay. Wing- the /t'' Ifî  
firB born 'ftoWî  the dead; foi? confider 
him as <3od,, he cannot be fent, nor an- tliU' 
pointed by any, neither be in fubjeaioa i!'^'' ' 
unto any, but being a man, m whom the ' r l\ii 
€od-head is compleatcd in^ he is-in ^ 
capacity to fent by the Supream an^ ^ w i 
Almighty Fatherjbut now to the manage ¥ 7 i'^ 
ofhis coming to redeem and re- 0 
ttorc them into their Kingdom, when he ¥ P 
jsrifen,from the' right hand of the Father r #^ 
he fliall appear in the Clouds, and fhall /^/^ i^' 
caufe the Angel to found the Trump '/It^ 
even the laft and great iTrump, at the /̂̂ îrV 
\;vhich found all the godly that are afleet) /' 
in the duft fiiall forth-withdirifejf and 
rjomore, for the reft of the Dead lived {^^^"'lotl 
not again until the thoufand years were sf̂ f̂nf'̂  
finiftied, i^-y ao.j , , ; and then all the \\ I ̂  
vlng ( even fuch as arc godly Jfhal fo^h! # f > * 
with be changed, and caught up to meet ^' 
the Lord in the air; but the unpodî  
pead ftiall lye in the duft,&thc unoodf îiif''i 
Quicfc'^ali remain upon earth i which r 

makes 

if 



f \ i ?»*^<csgood the wotds.ofour blefTed* 
2 f ' ' r ^l^'^^^^' 'Tw9fiallbeik ahd, the one' 

ma 
f P P««5 the one takeny and the other 

(id Kf -̂ ^̂  Matth. 24,51 .Compare verfe 40, 
J ' J rThefr. 4. i 4 , . i y , i < J , i 7 . Rev. ' 
f>? of V 7'chap. 20.5. So when Chnft hath 
|, jp( ĵjii raifed the dead Saints, and changed 
' m< living into a glorious immortal ttate, 

fnen ftiall they forth-with be caught up 
' Jnto the Clouds,; and meet with the 
\ rA 2lorioUs Angels, and fo ftiall become 
if^J ^̂ Ĉ glorious Army that John faw, 

' HI\ Revel, ig, I I . m thefe words, And I 

i L f j ^hite Horfe.and he that fate upon hi??* 
'^^i f I ^as called faithful and true,m Kighte-

cindthe'Armiesthich •^erem Hfa^ 
I -^en foSowed him upon .white HorjeJi 

f J A ^loathed in fine Unnen, white aM 
KM verfe 14. Thus.fliall hee nde m 
' V / gre»tplory triumphantly in the air, " u 
d̂ ^̂ ^̂  Ke cometh over aga^nfl the Mount o£ 
• m Olives, and there fliallhe defcend With, 
\rr\0 ^-'"wx, ana cntiv.iiicv... 
• ' V V bis glorious innumerable Army that foh 
L V V ^^w him, and there fliall he be the great 
VV King, or Prince Royal of the whole 
L 4 yVo^-ld, agreeing to the Prophccie o£ 
, r 1 A Scnp-

file:///rr/0
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S«rif)turcs that Prophecy concerning 
Kim, BMdj the Lord my God ihall 
ceme-t and all hu Saints with him^ and 
his fei tjhalt ft and in tha t day npon t hf ^ 
Motmt of Ohvcs, Zech. 14, ^ 
Whe n the Son of Man fhal 1 come in his 
olory, with all his holy Angels, then fliali 
he fit in the throne of his glory, Mattl^^ 
z<^,.$i. Alfo Enoch the feventh fron^ 

prophecicd faying, 2 he Lord 
Cometh with ten thotifand of his S-aints 
^ude 14. and when the Jews fliall fc j 
him come in this excellent glory, (^^^ 
fhail that faying written concernino the 
Jew^s come to pafs, Loe this is our God 
we have waited for him? he willfaye as* 
thi? is the I-ord»,v\'e have waited for hiri) * 
we wilbe glad and re joyee in hî Salvation 
Ep»x5.9, fo that this wil be th& voycc of 
them that remain in the City, and as fo 'f'I'i 
thofe that arc Captivated by the Man f 4"'^ 
finochcy flial be fedeemedout of theLa,^ 
oftheir enemies by the Lord J^fug hin^ 
felt J at that time fliall that fayinp C 
fulfilled that is written,. T/;^ redeem!j 
of the Lord (hall c<me to Sion, > v l 
Sen^s and everlafting joy ^p^^ ^ 
heads, theyfhalloha.^ joy, andJZ' 

ftnd farrow ^nd fyhing fh%i 



difcovered. 

ZX'l^^'}'^' 10, Chap. 51, n . So 
^uch bncfly as touching the manBcr o f 
"lej^on of Righteoufners arifing, and the 

-ne b ihh Particular, which is the ingige-
"^cntofthc two Armies, namely, the 
»on of Rightcoufnefs, and tlx: Man of 
ftOi Widi the total overthrow of the 
•Man of Sin upon the Mountains o f / / -
f 5nd the reftoiation of the Kingdoru 
'^^o Ifraels hands. ' 

'^^'"^ S/^at Warre upon the Mountains 
<'/Ifrael, ancL the defhuBion of 

the lafh Antiphrifl. , 
No\v as to the ingagcment of the tw* 

^J^mies, And. J faw the Beafi^, and the 
^^ings of the earthy and their Armiej 
gathered together to make JVarre. a-
gainfl him that fate on the Horfe^ md 
^gainfl his Army^ and the Beafiwas 
taken, and with him the falfe Prophet 
that wroftght Miraclos before him^ 
'With which he deceived them that had 
received the mark, of the Beafl^ and 
them that worjhipped his Imsgei thefp 
both were cafir alive into a Lake of fi/c 
htsming with brimflon^ Rev. i9"20j2 i . ; 
From hence we may fee, the Lord Jefus 

Chrifi 
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Chrift comes ful l of fury and wrath, \i 
the Prophet faith of him. Behold the 
mme of the Lord cometh from far ^ hit 
face u burnhgi and the burden thereof 
is heavteM^'P^'^^^f'^^^ of indignation^ 
and hiftongffe Ma devouring fire,his 
heath as an over-flowing firsam fhall 
reach to the midft of the neckjojift the 
J^ation with the five of vanity, and 
put a bridle in their jaws, caufng them 
to erre, Ifa. 30. ^7^ Again you fee, 
Jfa. d j . I> 2, 3»4>5>^- ^ho IS hee 
that Cometh from Edom in dyed Gar^ 
ments fro7» Bozra, that is gloriotu in 
his apparrelt travelling in the great-
jjepof his firength'> J that fpeak^ in 
righteoffifneffy mighty to fave -jwherem 
fore art theft red in thine apparrel^ and 
thy garments like him that treadetk 
the Wine-prefsi I have tVodden the 
TVine-prefs .alofie^ and of the people 
there nvas none ] with me\ for I wiS 
tread them in mine anger^ and tranf^ 
pletheKi in niy 'ft^ry^ and their bloud 
fhall fiain all my raiment-, for the day 
of vengeance is in mine heartt and the 
year of my Redeemed is conic j Ilook^ 
ed hy^ there was none to help^ and / 
wondered that there was none to up-

hold', 



difcovered, , 12 5 
f M , therefore my own arm brought 
^^Ivattg^^ andmy fury it upheld me^ 
J^J he put on Righteof^jnefs as a Bre/t-
P'«^<?, as a He/met of Salvatior* 
^pon his head, and he put on the gar-^ 
^ent of Hfengeancc for cloathing, and 
^J î- cUd with Zeal as s Cloke; accor-
'^^'^g to their deeds ^ accordingly he* 
"^'i^ repay f f f r y to his Adverfarie^, re-
f^ontpenee to his Enemies, to the J (lands _ 

^^'^ ̂ ^f^y recompence^ for it is th<f 
/jil'Jl ^^^''^ of the Lords vengeance, and the 

' ^ " ^ ^ of recompence for the controverfe 
' ' /Sion. / beheld till the Thrones 
"^"ffre cafh down, and the antient of 
^*ys did pt^ whofegarment -tvas rvhit^ 

Snonv^ and the hair of his head lik^ 
^nto pure Wool^ his Throne was lik? 

fiery fl^me^ and his Wheels Uhe^ 
hurningfirei a fiery flame ijft^'d and 

' ̂ ^me forth from before him^ thou]and 
*ho»fands mintfired unto him-, ^-^^j^f^ 
^^oufand times ten thotsfand ^Irood be
fore him ; the Judgement was fet^ and 
the Books were opened. I beheld then 
becanfe of the noy(e and great words 
l^hich-the Horn fpake-, I beheld even 
until the Beafi was {lain, and his body 
dejlroyed and gi'veu to the burning 

: " flame j 
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•flame ; let the Heathen he awaked and 

'4;ome down to the valley of ]Qho(h2iphzc, 
far there Wfll I (it to judge alt the Hea^ 
then round aboftt; pm yott in the 
Siickje^ for the Harvefi is ripe^ coj»e 
eet you downy fry the "Prefs is fnHUhe 
fat over-floret h, for the wicked nefs ^ 
^r^Af, mtfltitftdes in the valley ojJ)e^ 
ciff«»i fir ^^^^ '^'V "f ^^^^ if near 
in the valley of Vscifton; and the uin-
itel thn^fl In his Sickle into the earthy 
'^and gathered the ine of the earth and 
cak it into the great JVine-prefs of the 
lVrathof<-jod, andthe ff'ine-prefs wog ,̂ 
trodden withotit the City, and blond 1/ 
ca7nis om of the IVine-prefs even to the i {0 
JJorfe bridles, by the /pace of a thou-
(and and f x hundred furlongs, I f j . 
•59. i 6 j 17, i 8 . Chap. 34. 8. Dan.7*. 
9, l o , 11 . Joel 3. I I , 12, 13, 
fecv.i4. Tp,ao.From hence you may fee 
what great flaughcer the Lord will make 
with that great Antichrirt and his Army, 
wheri hec comes to try Sions Concro-
verfie. Moreover, fee from the Prophet 
Ezekiel, Therefore thou. Son of/ifan 
Trofhejtc againfi ^o^* 1*^^ fryy Thus 
faith the Lordr behold I am a^ainfh 
'thee 0 6>^> the chief 'Prince of 

MeOicck 



dtfcovered, 12^ 
^eflieck md Tubal, / will turnthee 
1 ^'"^d leave hm theJtxth fart of ' 

and mil caufe thee to come ttp 
from the North farts, and will bring 
thee upon the Oiiountains o/lfrael, and 
/ mil fmite thy horv out of thy left 
handy and caufe thine ulrrow to fall 
«Mt of thy right hand; thou (}} alt fall 
^pon the Mountains <?/I[rae], thou and 
all thy Stands-, and the people that is 
with thee i I will give thee UKto the 
rave»oHs Birds of every fo't, and u ft" 
to the Beafl of the field to be devoured, 
thou jhalc fallnpon the open field^ for 1 
have jpeken it faith the Lord, And than ' 
Son of Ma>h ^hus faith the Lord fj^eak. 
*^»to every fethered Fowl, and to every 
Beafiofthe Field, alfcnibleyour fe.vesy 
and come gather your felves on every 

fide to my Sacrtfice, that I do Sacri
fice toyou^ even a great Sacrifice upon 
the <J\Uuntains of Ifrael, that you 
may eat flejh, and drink, bloud; yee ! 
fl'.aUeatthe flefh of the mtgh)^ and 
drinks the bloud of the Princes of the 
earthy of Hams, of Lambs, and e/ 
Goats^ of BnlUks, all of them the fat r 

o/Baflian, and ye^ fhall eat fat 
till yee be filled^ and drtffk, ^hf^d ttH, 

yec 
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yeehe drunken ef my Sacrifice ri>htc% 
X have Sacrificed for yeu^ Ezck, 35, 
I , 2, 5-Comparevcrfc 17,18,15?.' 
i fa . 34.. 5, ^- which Scriptures, and 
many more, do fhew that great dcatu-
aion, and total fall that the laft and 
vreac Antichrift fliall have upon tht 
Mountains of IfraeL A word or two to 
fliew that the Jcfus^thc King (hall rc-
ftore their Kingdom into their hands, e-
vcn the Jews C f l a n d and feed 
in theftrength of the Lordy and in the 
Majefty of the name of his God^ and 
they fhall abide, for now fhall he bee 
great unto the ends of the. earth, 
and this man (hall be our peace, when 
the AftyriansJhall come into our Land 
andivhen he fhall tread in our Palaces • 
the Lord of Hoaft hath fworn faying^ 
Surely fo jhall it come to pafs,as I have 
purpofed fo fhall it fland, that I will 
break^theAtfyx'izn in my Land, andup-^ 
onri^y Mountaines tread him under 
foot, then fhall his yoke depart front, 
off them, and his burden dcpkrt from 
off their fhoulders, for the Lord will 
have^ mercy on Jacob , and will yet, 
chufe Ifrae/, 'and fet them into their 
swnLand, andthe f^ra^gers fhall bee 



Pyjdwiththem^ and they (hallcleave 

for Servants and Hand-maidh and 
jhall take them Captives whofe 

^aptlves^ they tvere-, and they {hallrule, 
'^'^er their Opprejfors, Ifo. 14 .1 , 2, 

e Houfe 0/Jacob, and the people 
take them and bring them to their 
•> Md the Hqufe of Ifrael [hall 
(fe them In the Land of the Lordy 

\^\' tK"^P^'^^24,25.verks. So we may fee, 
\AL vvas noChildifh queftion chac 
y r l Difdples asked • him, w h e t e 

\ ^ould ac thac time rcflorc the King-
M it U''''^^ ^^^^"g^ '^^ ̂ '̂ "̂̂  ^ "'^"^'^ 

inquificive for them ro ask Inch a 
5"<-'ftion, for, to know the Times and 

F Jf ^cafoHs. here you may fee, that 
ilhp/f there is,an appointed time ofthc Father 

Jnthe whidi itfliouldbe accompliflied ; 
It jiip and indeed David was a lively Type ot 
•ttj%d Chrift, which had no fooner difpaced 
i(i \ / the Jebnfitlesy and caft them out of 
lit uf sfiy but he made it his ov\n Seat, and 
/ . / place for his Family. So I ike wife ic 
if will be with the Lord Jefus, that no foor 
/ 1 / ner ft^all he appear upon the Mountains 
^ 7 / of//r^^/, butheftull deftroy that laft 
n f i . ^0d great Jt h^nfite, or. thf. Man of Sin, 
^'">(: «?r,.th«, great an4 jaft Anlichrift,. iriorc 
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properly called, and give i t unto r^^ 
Jews^o^^ Pofleffion, that they tr,ay 
dwell there and have it in polTeflRan 5 
The feed alfo of his Servants jhall in-, 
heriteit, and they that hve his name 
(hall dwell therein, Pfah 6p. ^6. fo 
that hence I have difcovered briefly that 
great Wirrc upon the Moi^ntains of ] f , 
rael, with the total ruine of the laft and 
great Anticbrift, and the reftorationof 

/ the Kingdom into the hands of Ijrae/^ 
and leaving of thel'c few Scriptures for 
the further proof of this thing, I flij,n 
palTe to the Sixth Parnailar. I f a , 3 3. 
2, 3 ,4 ,5 . Ez,eks3^» 18, 19.20,2,*' 
-22. Rev, I I . 10. chapi^. i j . 

TheglorioPts Heign of Chrifi and hie 
Saints upon Earth a thoU' 

fand years^ 

ThjtfBifcbvcty' b f thc gibrieus Reign 
of Chrift the great King, and the Saints 
upon the Earth, and the great peace that 
ftiall be in his day. 

Chtiftian Friend, here is that, the 
confideration whereof is fufficient to bear \\ 
up thy fpirit in the worft of times, ic was / 
that which made the Apoftk ^aul not ^ 

COUHE 



difcovered^ 

fl •4 ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^"^ ^ i " ^ ^l^c he might 
\ / I courfc with joy, fo that hce 

r ^°"^^ntcd to fufFcr with him, ht-
r-"^^ ^"«vv he (liould reign with 

' ,i y\' ^^^^ ^^ttcr underrtandino 
6 i "̂ ^̂ g"! ^ ^^3" divide thil 
^ <M '"'̂ J '̂̂ '̂"to ̂ 'cvcral parts. 

M J.hc firftis. That Chrift fliall reign 
^ irtŝ î '"8 the Eardi, even in 7<?r«-

^̂ < ôndly. that the Saints ftiall have 
V/r« ^" ^'8^' Prerogative, fo as to rcigri on 

* V J " " ^ even as Chrift. And 
£tip Thirdly, I fliall put thcfe twotoge-

j ^"^^i with fome other confiderable pat-
t'culavsj fliewing you that Chrift and 

Saints Dominion fliall be alike, and 
,& ,| t^iatthcy fliall reign alike, they being 

J ' joynt Heirs of one and the lame King-
/ dom alike, only hce in all things fliall 
tK W e the preheminencc; and fo I paffe to 

I b̂c firft,That Cbrift fliall have a King-
pi dom on earth, and in Jerufalcm, This 

) r i ' y / ^cmay fee the Angel did declare, or 
r^^^: ^^^ke known unto the Virgin, faying, 

loe^ tboti jhalt conceive tn thy 
^omhe, and bear a. Son, and thoii 
^^""^^ ^''^^hit name Jefus, he (hall bee 

A &'^eat^ and be called the Son of the 

12^ 
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wo ft- High 5 and the Lord^ God fiall 
give unto him the Throne of his Father [j:̂  
David, aKd hee (hall reign ove:^ the f j l ^ ' 
JJotife 0/Jacob/<?r ever, and of his {MI 
Kingdom (hall he no end, Luke 1. 51^ f ^, 
52, 5 3. From hence you may fee, that ' ^"i / 
the Lord Jefus Chrilt fliall injoy Da- ^Jt' 

Throne, which waa not Spiritual, ! f J 
and in Heaven, but on earth, and in /e- j Pp 
rfifalem^ even fo the Lord Jefus Chrift f i ' ^ ' 
in the fame place fliall reign Spiritually, ' f 0 
and Temporally ovCr the very fame peo, f 
pie ;. the Prophet alfo affirming the very ^W'i 
fame thing faith, Then (hallthe Sun be ^,4 ^ 
ajhnmed^ and the Moon confeunded^ { t j ^ 
-when the Lord of Holt jhall reign jf^ ''Kpf^' 
Mofint S'lon.and in Jerufalem. before his f ^ f ̂ ' 
antients glorioujly^ for behold the day '̂ ^p''/ 
Cometh faith the Lord, that I will raife ^Ifff^^' 
Hp unto David a righteom branchy 4 r'M^^' 
King (hatl reign and profpery and (hall K/^i 
execute judgement and juflice in the '̂ '̂ 4/,' 
earthy in his day (Joall Judah be faved, ! 
md Ifrael fhall dwell fafely ^ and th^ f'/^^l' 
is the name whereby they (hall call him, f 
the Lord our righteoufnefe, Ifa. 24'. f ' ^ j ' / 
2 3. Jer. 5 3. V, 6. Thus you may fee f^^{J^fi 
plainly, that the Lord Jefus which is cal* 
ledthcSon'of2)<iZ'/V/, fliall poflefte the 

Throne 



T'lroneofA.-:,/^. Moreover, yoiunay 
ec what the Prophet alfo' f^ith 

to the proof of this truth. In that day 
i^nh tjje Lord I will ajfanhle hey that 

J,, "^"^^^^ '^^Jd gflther her that if driven 
iiilif and her that I have affLiBed, 
^iVJ{ l""^ ^'i^lfl make her that halteth^a 
• W.f ^^^^-^^anty And her that was caft a 

t r ! 1 Naion, and the Lord ^all reign 
^^'^^ihem in Mo«??f Sion, for heme-
Jf'rth and for ever, Md there was gi-
^f^hinf. jyomir\iony and Glory^ and a 
^^^^gdoni, that all People, T<ljitions^. 
^^d Langhages fhould ferve him; a-

« '̂•^^ing with the Pfalmift which faith? 
f /^ i ^^^^ill T fet my King upon n^ holy 
4 I y^^'l.ofSion, I will'decLt're the Uccree, 
f l Lord hath faid Unto me, Thbuart 
\H ^"^y Son, this day havQ I begotten thee; 
W'' oik^ofme, and 1 will give thee the Hea^^ 

^hen for thine inhi^ritancefand the out" 
^^'•ojl parts of the earth for thy pojfejjk'^ 5 
^^^ou (hdlt breakjhem with a rod ef I' 

f ' u f l '^'"n, and ' dajh \bem in peeces like a 
n'' / A ^Qtten veffel, Pfah 3. 6, 7, 8,9. DaW-
//| / ' 7. 14. Micha 4. 4 7 - "P̂ r hehold.'l 

ifj' u create new ~Heavens, and a neW Barf'h, 
r fd^ij thefc)rmerfhan mt be rememb 
^\'.cn fmt intQ mindiey but be you glc-^ 

•J 
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Sions Redemption 
and rejojfce in the thing which I c ' 
ate^ for he hold I create Jerulaletn a V̂ '̂ ' 
re ']oycing^ and, her people a joy^ and Fy 
J will rejoyce in Jerufakm, and joy in 
tny people, and the voyce of weeping ; | / j 
jhall he no more heard m her, nor the Py 
voyce of crying^ and he fhall fland and ¥\u 
feed in the finngth of the Lord, and ^1 
in the C¥ajefly of the name of the 
Lord his God, and they {haU abide, f^^ f / ^ j , 
y,owfhall he be great, to the ends of the F J i 
earth.l^^i.e'), 17,18,19. PfaK^y.a. / J i 
Tcrcm. 5- 17- ^f^- ^2. 738, 9, f j ^ j 
I I , 12. Thcfc Scriptures, and many [Kjnfi 
more that might be added to the proof / . U i 
of the firft Particular, That the Lord ru'^ 
Jefus Chrift fliall reign on the earth in f ^ k 
lernfalem. ^^(H^ ^ 

The fecond thing is to prove, That / 1 
the Saints alfo fliall receive a Kingdom, p ' / 
and reign on earth. Unto the proof of 
this I fliall begin with the words of our j //'^/^' 
blcffed Saviour, which faith, Yee are F . I 
they that have eontinttcd with me in W'^'^ 
tny temptations, J appoint unto you- ^ pf\& 
Kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
unto me, thatyee may eate and drinh 41 m 
^amylabletn my Kingdom^ and k W 
Pfo» Jhroms pdgin^ the twelve 



difcovered, 
Trlhs cf macl Whcreunto he ddds 

0 another fencence in the Apocalyps, 
pertinent to the proof of this, faying, 

«ff that overcompthy and k^eepeth my 
^orks to the end, I -will give him 
power over the Nation f, and hee (Ijall 
^Itlethemwitharodof Iron, and (hall 
'^reakjhem Itks a Potters refel, even 
^ I have received of my Father, Luke 
^2-28, 29, 30. Revel. 2. 26,27, 28* 
^rotn hence wee may fee, that as the 
Lord gave unto his Son Jefus, a King
dom in reference to his Sufferings, and 
his obedience unto h im; even fo J fus 

nf^will give his people a King
dom, in reference to their fufferings, and 
obedience to his will; and that this is to 
"Con Eatth If l ia l l give you a plain text, 
even as faith the Spirit of Chrift in thefc 
Words, And they fung a new Seng^ 

pî  ou' f'^y^^g^ Ihouart worthy to take the 
M ^""h and to open the Seals thereof 
, u f d hecaufe thots wafi kflled, and ha(l 
A , ^ '-'deemed us to God, by thy bhtid, out 
b' '^very JCindred, and Tongue, and 

V / ^^o^le, and Nation, and haft made 
/lid to our God Kings and Pricfls-.andwe 
MWf (hall reifrn on the earth. Moreover, 
r M\ tJicy fliali injoy that Sovereignty fo long 

M K 3 ^ 
It 



Sions R^^mptloh 
as the, Sun and Moon indures, for o 
fakh the Lord, by his Prophet^ in thtfe 
words, -AMA hi the days ofthofe Ki^o^ 
doms jhall the God of Heaven f t up a 
Kingdom that (hall never be defiroy^ 
ed, and this Kingdop^ fliall not be^^i^ 
ven to another people, but it'\po%ll 
break and deflroy all thefe Kingdoms 
and it jhall ftas^d for ever, ^ and th^i 
Kingdom, and Domini on, and ^reat-
nefs of the .Kingdom under the veh@le 
yj eavens foall be given to the Saints 
of the nwfi, High,^ whofe Kingdom 
is an everlafling Kingdom, . and all 

•people jhallfcrve and chey him, Dan. 
3. 44. Gap. 7^ 27, 28, Revel. 5. ,r* 
from thcfc Scriptures wc n.ay fee, tij^^j. 
tliC Saints fliall in joy a Kingdomj'in the 
which the^ fliall reign, and rule die 
Nations with a rod of Iron ; fo that tlic 
wicked fllall be as aflies under the foaJs 
ofthcii: fecr. And chis Kingdom alfo vvc 
fee is to be held on cartl ' j neither can 
there bê  any other interprecatibns" oiveh 
upon thcfc Scriptures vvithout grbat a-
bufe to the plaine meaning of the Spiiit 
ia thcfe Scriptures. I f it be objeded and 
faid, Thatthefe Scriptures bcfpeak dr 
fore-fliew the flourifliing conditio^ of 

the 



difcovtred^ 
the people of God, while, thcy live in 
this corrupt Tabernacle of flcfli, I (jiall 
«eny, and make this anfwer, That it is 
the portion of the Saints ( nay all of 
them; to fuflFer in this Life, and the 
"iSierthc appearance of Jefus Chriil, 
the greater fball thefuffering be, fothat 
through many tribulations ^hey ftiall en
ter into the Kingdom Heaven, Van. 
7- a i , 2 Theff^ 1. 9» ABs 14. 22. 
2 Tim, 3. 12, jicv:. 6, 9, l o , li. and 
^any inore Scriptures I might give as 
tothcproofof this, for there ftiallbee 
* ĉh Trials for the godly,chat Hiouiinoc 
the days be diortched, no flclb would be 
^aved, but the Lord fliall cut the work 
l̂̂ ort in righceoufnefs, fo that when his 

people are in oreat trouble, then hefliall 
l^nd up as a Deliverer, T>an. i r . J . 
^"tatth. 24.21, aa. View well tliefe 
Scriptures, and you flial fee that that opi-
Ĵ ion is falfe, that aflfirmeth. That .the 

• ,,,, Saints fliall flourifli in fuph a condition 
/.(^\ More mentioned, while they live in this 
# k r corrupted TabernadE of fleflii andlol 

pafs to the Third Particular, ftiev^ng 
yowhow Chrifl and the Saints, thall reign 
together m the Kingdom, ^̂ d̂ flian DC-
gin wUh the words of the Apoftlc^vvhicji 

K 4 
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faitlij that the Saints are joynt-heirs h 
with JcfiH Ohrift, in thcfc words ^ /v? ; 
Sons then Heirs, Heirs of God^ and ' 
Joynt-heirs with Chrif^, if fo be that 
•we fuffer with him, that we may bee 
glorified together, Kom./^, i6> I - . | : 
ISlow ve know a Joynt-hcir is an e-* 
quaJ fliarer, or when two are made ahkc ! 
in the in'joyrncnt of one thing, for 
.faith the Apt file, Now are we the Sons 
ef God, bfit it doth not appear what jve I 
floall be^ but when he fhall af pear -^ee \ 
fljall be made like him, i Joh. 3. 2 / 
3,4. they fliall belike hiqi in G l o V • ' 
in Majeny, in Honour; in a word, every 
way like him> only he in all things fl^a)j f 
have the prehcminence. Moreover, J f 
ifhall addc a plain text of Scripture, 
the which we fliall fee that the Saints 
and Ghrift fliall reign together, in thcfc 
words, ffed and holy is he that hath 
part in the firjl RefurreUion, fsr on ^ 
fuch the fecond Death fhall have no i ^ 
power, but they f^all be the ^^rJefis of ' 
Gody and of Chrifl, and reiq^n witl ^ 
him a thoufand years. The vvhich al̂ o f 
agreeth with the words of rhe Pronher ^ 
that faith, -A King fhall reign in :^iJ^' • 
tfpufnejs, and fnnces fhall dect el 



difcovered* 
l^^dgementy and Saviours jhall come 
'*t.of Mount Sion, and judge the 
f^^Hm o/Efau, and the Kingdoms jhall 
^^.^^l ^ords. Revel. 2o, 6. lla. 32. i . 
^oadiah 21 . therefore let the Saints 
^"" Pyful in glory, let them fmg aloud 
^fon their beds, let th e high pratfe of 

°dbe in their mouthes^^and a two-
^^gedfrvord in their hands, to execute 
"Vengeance upon the Heathen, and pu-
^'jhmcnt MpQH the people^ to bind the 
Kings in chains, and the "Nobles in 
fitters of Iron, that they may execute 
^pon them the Judgement that Is writ
ten, this honour have all the Saints, 
praife yee the Lord; fo that it is a. 
faithful faying, if wefuffer -with him, 
^e jhall alfo reign with him, Pfal. 149. 
5, 6.7,8, 9. 2 Tim. a. I 2 . So havino 
fliewed that Chriil and the Saints fliaji 
feign together unanimoufly; I fl^^'' ^^^^ 
fhew you that excellent peace thac there 
jHiall be in the time of his reign through
out the Earth, as faith the Prophet, ^Ihe 
rvhole Earth is at refi and quiet, they 
(hall breaks forth into finging, ^he 
tyiicuntains and Hills (hall bringpeace 
unto the people, by Jufiice hee (}}all 
jfidge the poor of the people>and he (hall 

fave 
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f/fve the Childretj efthe »eedyy ar^ / f ! 
fM^e the Opprefors, they fhall /> m 
t hee fo long as the Sun and CHoon in^ f£Ĉ '' (|( 
dmeth, from generation to generation. , 
he (hall come dorvn Itke the rame upon 
the ncwmoV'en Grajfe, and as the J,^ 

\ (hewers that ^ater the earth in hi, A 
days (haU ^^^^'''"^ f^'^'^f' / . c 
abundance of peace fi longas the Moon / f , 
mdfireth : his^ omimen jhall he fron, A(if\ 
fca to lea, and from the rivers to the 
ends of the earth, and they that dwell j f . 
i„ the mldernefs jhall heel before 
him, and his enemies fhall Itck. up the \f^,. 
duli ; that day it fhall be faid, r,ee k % 
have a flron^ City^ falvatton hath the i / j„ 
lord appointed for Walls and Bjil^ / 
works', of^**7^*^ ^'^'^ ^^^^ the righ^ i ! / ' ,J 
teoPts Nation that kfcpeth the truth J / . / 
may enter im thm wilt k^ep him in i f f j 
perfe& peace whofe minde is flayed on 

: ^ thee, becaufe he trttfleth iH thee, Ifa. 
14.7. Pra].72. 3,4,5>^>7^8,9. Ifa. 
a<5. I j 23 3* ¥xom hence wee may fee 
what great peace there fliall be in the 
term of Chrifts reign; there is goodrca-
fon why there ftiall be fuch great peace 
upon thefc two accounts; the lirft is, Be* «r 
faufe the DCYU (ball be bound, audfliall 

not 

(5 



dtfcQvered, . ^^p, 
PotOirre up Nations to Warre, whicW 
i h\s^praaiie when he is loofe. The 

'^V J'^^'^^/eafon is, Becaufe that at che 
^ X ' f^^ '̂̂ ^^ '̂̂ "<-'̂ ^ionof Goa, (the Great 
r j t i }^'}^Y'^ ) 1̂1 the Weapons of Warre 

, ^ ^^^^^ ĥat remain 
/ lŷ '̂  I ,7"^^" vverc not brought up to Warre 

(iA f \ 'P°nthe Mountains Ifrad, (hall bee 
S/'^^^ed intp other lervicc; namely, 

^ fkn i (1 Ml he beat mo Plow^ 
and their Shears into prU' 

•iif ]/ \ ^^^g-hookj, for TSljjtion fhall not rift 
, V ^? ^gainfi Nation, neither {hall they 
Hf^^ ir^^ ^arre any more, Ezek. gp. p, l o ; 

| / / , V p^- 2. ^. Mich. 4: 3. Revel. 20. 3i. 
/- /O'^ ' ^^"^ hence i t Comes ro pafs, that the 
,^f^/'^^^P^e in that d:iY (hal/be7ed forthin 
• ^ di^' and the Mountains jh^ill brea\ 
jltl'^ ^nl'•f'^^^h before them into fngmg^ then 
\ ^^'vii ^ i^^^^the Law go forth out of Sicn, and 
ilf ^^'^tyord of the 'Lord out of thy Jeru'-
; / r iff ^^'^^; then fliall che faying be, made 
y ' f f j - P̂ -̂ odthac IS miv.m, A/lthy Children 
$,9'^ii, i^^allb? taught of God, and great jhall ^ 

tlif ^he peace of thy 'Children, So that ' 
ib^'jrf*' f'^l extendpsace to her like ^ ^tf 
\ i f % and the glory of the Gcniiks like 
| t p V ^ floivin(r fiream, Ifa, 2. 5.-cap* 54* 13* 
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Pfal. I27.7* and. 125. 5. Nah. 1̂  x^, 
and fo I fliall leave thefc Scriptures^ and 
ĥe Fourth, and pafs to the Fifth thino 

in order, which is to fhew you the peopl? 
whom Chrift and the Saints flialUhus 
rule with a rod of Iron, and that is the 
ungodly, even fuch as have afflijC^gj, 
the people of Qod, and the Sons of 
them who have afflifl^d the people of 
God, for fo faith the Prophet, Jhe 
Sons alfo of them that afpUed thee 
(hall come h ending nnto thee, ^nd all 
they that defpifed thee floallfall dotvn 
atthefcalsof thy feet, and they (han 
call thee the City of the Lord, the i^fi 
Sion of the holy one of Ui^c]^ Agreeing r 
Vvith that of Malachy, To yon th% 
fear my'Hame (hall the Sun of righ^ / ' L 
teoufnefs arife with healing under his P ([ 
wings , and yee fhall grow forth /n^ 
Calves in the flail, and yen fhall tread r Ir 
down the wicked, for they fhall be HL, fiir.ji 
dufl under the foals of jour feet, for / / i t 
thtis faith the Lord, afyer this Joy. h f t 
hath he fent me unto the Nations which r c < 
fpoyledyot^, for he that tottcheth yoit Aifnt 
toticheththeapleofmii,e eye, for he. ' / I f 
bold. I will lift up my hands upo. / V l ' 
them, an^theyjhal/be afpoyl to their f 

Ser" 



difcovned. 
Servant^, and yee fhall know that the 
Lord ofHofi hath fent me» Sing And 
^e]oyce,0 Vaughter of Sion, for /will 
^onte and dwell in the midft of thee, 
mhthe Lord,m\. ^, 2 ,3 ,4 . Zcch. 
^* ̂ 1 ̂ 3 lo - Henee you may fee, thac 
the enemies of God and his people fiiall 
be fubdued by Chrift, and the Saints, 
J'Ke as i\\t<t^gyftians of old were fpoy-
ledby the Ifraelitcs when they came 
^ i » t o f t ^ ; p r , fb fliall all the ungodly 
"^Syptians be fpoylcd at the Jatt̂  as 
you may fee, E±od, 3.22. Cap, 11,2, 
^/^•33. i j 3- When Ifrael wa^ 
JO go out of the Land of Bgypt^ the 
Lord commanded them to ask. '^'^^ry 
one of his l<{eighboHr jewels of Silver 
find iewels of Gold, and the Lord gave 
them favour in the fight of the Egyp
tians, fo that they did obtain what they 
demanded; by the which the Ifrae-
lites were inrichcd by the fpoyl ot the 
^lyptians; and fo it fliall be at that 
day, with the people of God, they ftiall 
injoy the fpoyl of dieir enemies, for 
they are the true Heirs to the riches ot 
the World prefcnt, and that which is to 
come,! r m . 4. 8. i Cerinth 3. 
Matt h, 1^.29, So they jhall eate 



14^ Sions %edmptlon 
the riches o/r^e Gentiles, as alfo faith 
theSciiprur^s, r^tf (hall be named he 
friefts of the Lord, and men pjall call 
yeuthe Mimflcrs of our God,, pe fhall 
eav the riches of the Gentiles, and be 
exalted with their, glory, ^ 
Here we fee, that the Lord is pleafed to 
oive them the riches of the Gentiles 
f that is to fay, the riches of Sinners ) 
th:izalthoPtghthey he^^p up Silver lil^ 
the dtift, and raiment like the cUy )A 
yet the jufi fhall put it on, and the i^l ' 
mcentfhall divide the > Silver, fp f^^^ 
their gain (laall hi con fe crated Jo th 
Lordt and their fubflance unto the 
Lord of the whole earth i therefore 

fhall thy Gates be open continuaky, ^jei--
ther day nor night [ball they ^e fhiit , 
that men may bring unto thee 
riches of the GcatikSf thatthy^ '2<^ittg:s 
may be brought fer the Nationsy Jnd 
Kingdoms that will not fervp thee 
fhall perifh . and thofe J^ations 
fhall utterly be dejlroyed. Job 27". 
Ifa, 60, I I , I a. Cap. 66. H i glech' 
14.14. Revel. 2 1 . 24. From hence 

may fee, that riches, and glory, gj^j 
honour, and a Kingdom, nay and 
Crowns alfo, (hall be eall down before 

Chrift, 



1(1. 

ft 

C b i f t , and the Saints which (hall be at 
^e,r lieps. King Solomon'm his gbrious 
^^cign was a Uvdy Type of King 
Jeius in his glorious Reign , and 
we know in King Solomons Reign there 
vvas great plenty of riches and glory, 
luchaswasnotin Jemfakm before or 
Ĵ n̂ce; and that there /hall be fo in 
thrifts Reign, was fet out by thofc wdo 
came from the Ea(t to lerufalem to 
Jjvonliip Chrift, which when they had 
ound Sim, opened their Treafures and 

prcfcnted Gifts. Gold, Mynhe, Mattb. 
2. 11, which ihews to us, That when 
'̂ bc Lord is King in lerufalem, how 
perfons (hall come from the utmoft parts 
of the Earth, to fubmit to Ghrifts and 
the Saints royal Dignity, and prefent 

[I Unto them the choyceft of riches, which 
^greeth to the Scriptures before mentio
ned; fo having difcovcred that Chrift 
and his Saints lhall reign in lertsfalem, 

J and of that excellent peace and fovc-
t P' V ^̂ "'gnty that they fhall injoy in their 
j( ,7. V time, with riches, and the glory of the 
0^ ' P^i Gentiles, I pafs now unto the Seventh 
i^.m Particular, which is the defcription ot 
•i^,^ iX-^tNew Jerufalcm, 

A 


